
PROPOSITION
VALUE

ONLINE EDUCATION

Stay current in your radiology nursing career by
joining the Association for Radiologic & Imaging
Nursing (ARIN). As a member, you'll have access
to exclusive opportunities and discounts to help
you succeed in your field. Join us today and take
your radiology nursing career to the next level.

ARIN offers various online opportunities for
members to earn contact hours, such as
webinars and directed journal readings. Our
Online Education Center also provides a variety
of Continuing Education credits.

All Webinars are accessible to members, and
other ARIN courses are offered at a discount.
Any course offered by ARIN automatically
qualifies as radiology-specific for your CRN
qualification.

Attend five Webinars a year: Save $50
Attend the Annual Convention: Save over $100
Take the Imaging Review Course: Save $125
Access Journal Articles: Save $50

ARIN offers a discounted rate on the CRN exam for those interested
in becoming a Certified Radiology Nurse. We also have an Imaging
Review Course, discounted for members, that can help you prepare
for the exam and earn CE credits, available both in-person and online.

CRN EXAM DISCOUNT

As a member of ARIN, you'll also receive discounts on all of our publications,
Additionally, members receive discounts on third-party books.

CRN Exam
Registration:
Save $100

https://edu.arinursing.org/education/
https://edu.arinursing.org/education/
https://edu.arinursing.org/education/catalog/
https://www.arinursing.org/news-events/arin-2023-annual-convention/
https://www.arinursing.org/education/imaging-review-course/
https://www.arinursing.org/certification/how-to-certify/
https://www.arinursing.org/certification/how-to-certify/
https://arinursing.site-ym.com/store/default.aspx


Core Curriculum – Save $25 (print) to $41 (e-book)
Radiologic & Imaging Nursing: Scope & Standards of Practice – Save $10
Orientation Manual for Radiologic and Imaging Nursing – Save $10
CRN Prep: The Practical Study Guide – Save $10 (e-book) to $20 (print)

Save over $570/year! $

As a member, you will receive access to the Journal of
Radiology Nursing. You'll get quarterly issues of this highly
respected journal with peer-reviewed articles exploring the
cutting edge of radiology nursing and related disciplines.
Each issue is available digitally or in print at an additional
cost of $12 a year.

MEMBERSHIP FORUM

Being an ARIN member allows you to network with peers and stay informed about
industry news. Visit our membership forum to connect with fellow radiology nurses
and discuss nursing, staffing, or educational topics.

AWARDS & SCHOLARSHIPS

ARIN offers a series of awards and scholarships each year exclusively to members. It’s
our pleasure to recognize several leaders in the field and offer some prizes for
exceptional contributions to the IR community. You’re welcome to nominate yourself
or another member.

www.arinursing.org

JOURNAL OF RADIOLOGY
NURSING & PUBLICATIONS

LEARN ABOUT OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

As an ARIN member, you'll be in the know about what's happening in the field. We
keep on top of everything and keep you updated, so you don't have to go looking
for information. We maintain connections with other nursing organizations, sponsors,
and educational institutions. We also continually update our resources and develop
new practice guidelines. Furthermore, we'll keep you informed of any important news
via our regular newsletter.

LEARN MORE

https://www.arinursing.org/resources/journal-of-radiology-nursing/
https://www.arinursing.org/resources/arin-forum/
https://www.arinursing.org/resources/arin-forum/
https://www.arinursing.org/membership/awards-scholarships1/
https://www.arinursing.org/
https://www.arinursing.org/resources/journal-of-radiology-nursing/
https://www.arinursing.org/membership/membership-benefits/

